S o l a r with S T Y L E

SunTegra™ brings together beauty
and substance in a low-proﬁle,

roof-integrated solar roof system.
rooftop solar has been around for decades. Despite its reliability and proven
performance, rooftop solar panels have always been an addition to the roof –
an addition that most homeowners ﬁnd, well… not very attractive.

SunTegra solar roof systems by IST solves the dilemma of wanting solar for the

positives without having to compromise on the aesthetics. a SunTegra solar roof system
integrates into the rooﬂine instead of being mounted on a rack system over the

roof, generating solar electric power while also acting as a protective rooﬁng material.
Easy to install, industry proven, and attractive, SunTegra oﬀers homeowners the
traditional beneﬁts of solar without the traditional “look” of solar!
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Traditional Solar

SunTegra solar roof systems simply
and seamlessly integrate into the
roof, providing a sleek, low-proﬁle
appearance.

Traditional solar panels mount on
racking systems on top of the roof,
creating an “add-on” appearance.
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R e d e f i n e your r o o f

SunTegra Shingle solar roof systems are attached directly to the roof and integrate
with composition shingles and other low proﬁle rooﬁng materials, providing a sleek
seamless appearance. Designed with high performance, proven crystalline solar
technology and tested to stringent solar and rooﬁng requirements, SunTegra Shingles
provide performance and durability all in one.
Unlike conventional rack-mounted systems which sit above the roof, SunTegra Shingles
are the roof! Therefore you save double – no need to pay extra for rooﬁng material
under the solar system and no need to pay to remove and replace the conventional
solar panels when it is time to reroof your home.
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Low-proﬁle appearance

SunTegra Tile solar roof systems integrate seamlessly with standard ﬂat concrete
tile rooﬁng systems, enabling them to blend right into a home’s rooﬂine. Designed
with rugged, durable materials, proven high performance crystalline solar technology
and a unique ventilated design, SunTegra Tiles not only look great, but also oﬀer
dependable performance. Unlike conventional solar panels which are mounted
above the roof and require expensive rooﬁng tiles underneath, a SunTegra Tile
solar rooﬁng system will reduce your energy bills and your rooﬁng costs – all while
preserving your home’s curb appeal.
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Blends into your rooﬂine

The

Style with Substance…

advantage
Integrated Wiring

High Eﬃciency Solar Cells
SunTegra Shingle
100 watts

TegraVent™ Technology

SunTegra Tile
67 watts

SunTegra goes beyond good looks…

High Performance: SunTegra uses high-eﬃciency monocrystalline solar
cells and a unique ventilated design to ensure premium performance.
SunTegra outperforms other integrated roof products in terms of key
energy production (kWh/kWp) metrics.

Added Value and Savings: SunTegra oﬀers all of the economic beneﬁts
of standard solar products - signiﬁcant savings on your monthly electric
bill, protection against higher electricity rates in the future, and system
cost savings from federal, state, and local incentives - plus additional
roof savings and higher home resale value because SunTegra functions
both as a solar panel and a rooﬁng system.

Reliability and Safety: SunTegra products are designed with reliability
and safety in mind. Based on proven solar technology and materials and
tested to extensive solar and rooﬁng standards, SunTegra products oﬀer
exceptional wind, snow, and ﬁre ratings, and a “Best-in-Class” solar warranty. also, unlike conventional rack-mounted systems, all connections
and wiring are protected from wind, snow and rodents for additional
peace of mind.

innovative Technology: SunTegra incorporates many unique features
that diﬀerentiate it from conventional solar panels and other roof-integrated
designs, including an innovative TegraVent technology to enhance
energy performance and a unique integrated wiring design, locking connector system, and welded junction box connections for easier installation and electrical safety.
Simple and easy installation: SunTegra’s lightweight design and integrated wiring reduces complexity and increases speed of installation.
SunTegra systems install in half the time and with 50% fewer parts than
conventional rack-mounted systems.
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The Perfect Combination of Aesthetics,
Performance, and Value

at IST, we know that putting solar on your home is a big decision, so
we have taken care to design specialized products that oﬀer homeowners a simpler, sleeker, and more eﬃcient way to go solar with all
the economic and environmental beneﬁts of traditional solar.
at IST, we also know that your time matters. We and our network
of dealers are dedicated to designing and installing the most
optimal system for your home in just three simple steps:

1

System proposal

2

installation

3

Activation

Contact your local SunTegra dealer or IST to get started.

1-866 SUnTeGRA (1-866-786-8347)
www.ist-solar.com • www.suntegrasolar.com
©2015 IST, Inc. SunTegra™ is a trademark of IST, Inc.
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